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tion ,toGenerai Canrobert and our arny, and to Ad-
mirai 1-amelin.and otirnavy, for their valiant co-ope-
ration and their cordial assistance in the war in the
East."

In thepolitical:and commercial ivorld, as-well of
Paris as of London,. the reaty vith Austria is not
regarled with much confidence. Everything seems
progre~rsing with us.more:and more decidedly for an
energetî wlar,.which it is feared may become gene-
ral nextspring. This.is the opinion of theGenerals
whbo have most frequent interviews with the Emperor
at the Tuileries,

It is said iniParis that it is intended immediately
ta send four regiments of the -Imperial Guard to the
Crinea, under the command of two colonels of this
corps d clite. The colonels of the First Regiment
af Grenadiers and of tlie Second Regiment.of Vol-
tigeurs will; it is said,be. selected for this honorable
servie. It has further been determined that as soon

- as the Imperiai Guard arrives in the Crimea, a bat-
talion of Zouaves, consisting entirely of men who
have distinguisheid themselves in the Crirean cam-
paign, shall le incorporated n the force. -

f E.H Gaiso IN THE ROMANSTArES.
.-- he M6niurtgi. says :-Several fàreign journals
1 ave announced iat the government aÍ' the )3 epror
hiad decide,t recai the corps af occupation which
it maintinsir théstates f the .Holy See. 'This as-
sertion is nPoent.iheofical governmentpro-
ceeds successfully with the reorganisation of its ariy,
andinr'der to:give place to Râmah troops, a gra-
dùal diminution af our force may possibly take place.
Aithe same tirne,-our soldiers 'vill not 'abandon' the.
garris sn iof'Rome and Civita Vecchia until the go-.
vernment of the Emperor and that of the Holy See
agree in tjinking that their withdrawal may take
place wihaut risk to public tranquility."

SPAIN.
Several deputies from the Basque Provinces pre-

sentedthemselves.on the 11th December before the
Dhke de la'Victoire, to protest against'the expulsion
of tihe Jesuits from Loyola, and to demand, in tie
name of the people of these Provinces, the return of
tiiese Religious.' 'The: Duke de la Victoire gave an
evasive 'reply. lHe declaredi that he Government
badjust.ground for taking this measure ; that it was
difficult, under present circumstances, to open the
question, but tiat lie would examine the matter anew.
It is probable, ur.der the circumstances, that the Je-
suits willi be :sacrificed completely; and that all the
protestations of the Basque people wilil be in vain.-
Revolutionary governMeiîts have not the habit of ac-
ceding.to the desires èf the people..

ITALY.
A:letter from Turin, of the 12th Dec., in the In-

dependance of Brussels, says
" The night before last the policearrested several

enigrants. These arrests, it would appear, arle Con-
netedwith the plots of the Mazziibians, over viom

hue Government, ts is its;irigit andiits 'duty, keep - a
er 'sharp. t . PuËlic opinioni, fai from bein.

alfrmed, appro'ées of the. conduct of>'the Govern-
mni and it is positive that the approbaion o fte
couitry would.:be given t9 any act of energy. It is
true -that publie-order runs no risk of being disturbed,
bt 1 theiavów'ëd"objet of the friends of M. Mazzini
is · dtý'ây rice, to.compromise Piedmont with the
neig hborinag'Powers. The country and the Govern-
mnt'ei évll~knowa'llthis, ?ind~the latter vill
never meet with any.o6pposition froin the former, ex-
cept' it should, ihùtead: -of shoaving energy, betray,
wvea-kness." ..

NORTEIpmlL POWERS.
'RusSIAN PREPARiTtoNS F'oR NEXT EAR S

CAÏiPAIGN N TIe 'BALTIC-ST. -*.TERSBURG,
DiC"8 I uhtanotto be supposedin Engniadthat
b.eause Rusdia remained entirelyp sive ihis summer
inte Éjnic, an~ nïú .iir šhips ta be coopedi up

Cronstadtand.Sweaborg, tliat she intends to fol-
lrwsimilar:course in rtie;' ensuing canpaign in the
Bàltie. It may-with :truith beasserted that the de-
låiön<of'dr took' ûRussia by surprise, and that,

wgitblt nticreàours she possesses, neither
the aImy nor tue fortresses were.at all prepared for

abandoned their lirst line of defence belore Sebasto-
pol, and have retired beyond the Tchernaya--vith
what object is not knoîvn. The Portofoglio, of
.Malta, pretends that '60,600 more Russians hai
passed by Perekop ta reinforce the Russian army in
the Crinea. The sane journal also speaks of an eun-
gagement between a Russian corps and an Englisi
detachient, wYhich pursued the Russians to the toir
and took possession of, an important height.

A.USTRALIA.
A proposition has been laid before the Legislative

Assembly of Australia Felix, to vote Ihe Mother
Country £100,000 per annum as long as the present
w«ar continies. This is better tlan the old system
of taxing colonies for imperial purposes. The motta
adopted by our friends at the antipodes is "IAdvance
Australia," and the preseat is certainly a noble move
im the rigb tdirection.-Pilot.

THE CONDUCT OF THE WAR.
(Fron the Tines.)

Our allies the French are in nothing more admi-
rable than in the power they possess ai complete, mi-
mute, and compreiensive organisation. Before theyi
had been in Gallipol fthree das they liad naned ail'
the streets, numbered ail the houses, ticketed ail ihe
shops and offices, and worried an easy-going ald
Pasha actually, and without :metaphor, to death; -for
he took to is bed and departed this life, thinking that
a less evil thani ta conform his dul routine fo the de-'
mands of na nation so exact and so innovating. They.
have, above ail things, the organ of order-a place for
everTthiiug, and everything in its place; and the sane
fine sense ofproportion andi symmetry which is màni-
fested ici all their social and economical arrangements
shines out. conspicuous in their militar.y regulations.
For ourselves, it is with shame and srrow w«e confess
that, at least among mdiitary and official persons, the
faculiy ai orderand organisation seems tu be wholly
wanting. Who could suppose that a nation could
possess the best mien ant.best mateiials in the world,
and yet contrive matters so that the one should be of
littile or no tise to the oher? We have sent out to the
Crimea an army which is indisputably equal, or even
superior, to any force of equal numbers in the world.
We have supplied its necessities with no niggard or
sparing hand. Ammunitiorn and stores have been
furnished with enormous profusion ; the sea is alive
withi our transports, and the land groans under thé
wei2ht oi our cannon and aur provisions. We have
sUplied drugs and medical comforts and ail the a 
pliances of a hospitl wvith the trhost liberality. Any
one Would suppose that the soldier must be enjoying
every luxuiry and every comfort consistent witi the
life of hazard and fatigue vhieh,active service implie4.

Such outi bu the expectation. Now let us look a
little to facts. We hve sent out abaudant ammuni-
tion, but our batteries'appear ta be wanting in gulns,
povder, and hall,- and,, cabove all, in mortars-by far
the:, most important arm n siege operations prosecuted
fromn a distance. The amouit of pnvisions we have
sent out and procured is enormious, but our men are
reducedl ta hal rations, and Sanieltimes cannota get even
that. We lave sent îut arid aresending ouf clothing,
but our arrnyis in rags, and seeks i vain for shelter
under tents whichi. the rain penetrates at wil]. Our
cavalry w«ere admirably mounted, and our artillery
horsed to admiration, but our horses are rapidly dying
from cold, wet, exposure,;and starvation, and the hay
which '«e desiited for tbeir support is floaiurng about
on the stormy billows of the Euxine. Our arrny is
dreadfuilly i want of shelter fromt the pellin of the
ceaseless rain, and the-keen and unsparing wind. The'
coasts are covered with the. wrecks 'of many a noble'
ship, but.there is no one, to gather up -the wood for'
huts, or even for fuel. We are possesséd of an excel-
lentt l"and-locktIed iarbor, but there isonly one jetty,
and our ships can onilyunidad une af once, and that one
very likely lue- ship the cargo ai which is the least
needed. Balaklava is blocked up with shot and gunis,
while the trenèhes:are empty fr want-of then.. -We
have exported acres of lint, and have been reduced
iot dress amputated limbs with hay.

The truth is that organisation and system seem ta
be totally.foreign ta the miitary.and official miid.'
The stores are plut,'n board, but no care 'is taken to
see wherc or in-wht 'order they are packed. : That
which is wvanted at Constantinople .is at-Varna-hliat'
w«hich is wanted in the Crimea is at Constantiople.
Drugs are burieti iiderabot and shell, land shot and
siel cannot be landedbecause there is. but' <ne jetty'
for. twentysor thirty. ships, - tl drugs and, shell go
together ta the botton.' The army is starved, thel

lent, but nviîhout order or system-these things go to
make up an aggregate aifhelpless disorer and hope-
boss confusion, '«hicli urgoverrnneuxt musifinci speedly
means of terminating, or they, will infallibly induce
the conviction thai we may trust the aristocracv ta ad-
minister the aflàiis ai peade, but must dive to'a lower
station of society for the tact, th talent, and the
energy requisite for meeting the fierce and ,'urgent
emergencies a 'war.

THE ARMY IN THE CRIMEA-OFFICIAL
CONTRADICTIONS. .

(Fiom the London Examiner.)
Accord ing ra the Min-ister of War, twenty thousand

men have been despatched to the East since Jmno,
which, added to the force landed in the Crinlea,
makes a total of fofy-seven thousand ; but the Duke
of Newcastle calcrnîates the whole number that has
passedt iatier Lorti Ra erlan cfiftyathree thousant.

Accortiing ta the Seèretary cf War .. Lord.Raglan
%vas ai th nead of twenty-seven thousand men when,
he invaded the Russian territory, and the reinforce-
ments were as fllows:-

Ici .uuîe, .. ... ... 941
Jiy, . ... ... 4588

August, ... ... ... 2032
September, ... ... .. 1386
October, ... ... ... 2855
November ... ... ... 7037

18,739
This, added to the t wehty-seven thousand onfgially
landed, makes a total of 45,739; but something must
be omitted, as Mr. S. Herbert agrees with the Duke
of Newcastlei n iating the entire force sent out at
more thani fifty-three thousand-xnamely, 54,736.

What, then, has become of Ihis great army ? ?Ilow
was it that at Inkermaunn only eight thousand could
be mustered to bear the brunt Of an attack of forty
thousand men, while th remainiàg troops, amouuntimng
to only six thousand, w«ereoccupied with th trenches ?
Fourteen thousand bayonets with the cavalry and
artillery seem t have been the wlihole remains of the
arny before the last reinforcements went out. What,
then, have been the losses ? Why, according ta.hue
Secretary at War, the whole loss, including 2,782
who have died of «wounis and of disease, is 4,132,
and deducting this from the 54,76 sent oui, shoulkl
leave an army of more than fifly thousand mon.

Mr. Gladstone states that the allied forces are little
short of 150000 men.

The discrepancy between these statements and the
private accounts is wide and inexplicable indeed, and
the discrepancy extends beyond the figures to the acts
and position, for of so strong a force something more.
decisive might.be expected than has yet been accom--
plished by an army outnumbberin. the enemy, for so
ut is f it really amonis to 150,000 mcn.

But '«e cannot reconcile these calefulations w«ith any
of the acts of the campaign. On the day f oInker-
main, by the account ofi Mr.' S. Herbert, the Britisli
should have been more tian fortyithousant strong,:
yet we know that Lord Raglan could rnot spare more
tian eight thousand to meet the enemy's attack, and
that consequenily, at tle odds nf one ta five at the
toast, a struin almost beyond example was put uponi
the courage and physical powers of -the troops, aind
grievous was the consequent loss of brave ant gener-
los blood.

It was generally understood, too, that the opera-
tions ofthe siege flaggeid, if they were not suspend-
ed for want of renforcements; but if there have beer,
150,000 men before the place, there lias been a force
more than equalI toits conquiest in the opinion of those:
who called for he largesti means for the desirei ob-
ject. When the 2ïmes raised the cry for reinforce--
incxtis, it sta'tlelrbany of its nhiltary readers by say-
ing that the allied forces shodit be raised to one hun-
dred and fify thousand for the cértaimr, safe,and speedy -
reduction of Sebastopol ; but littie could ur contem-
porary haVe divined that at.that very timethe besieg-
ing army 'w«s littlh, if anyfirg,.short af that nuin-
bér, as we are now toldl, -and yet renuiaining in com-
parative inactivity.C

Andagain, il wec are to rely on theseofficial figures,
how are ve t account for Lord Raglar'gurgericy for
reinrcements. ' He must have liadabonut itiy-five
thousait dmen atal the end of ictber, w«itihout île liast
addition of seven thoosanid, composed a lue 'Dlke of
Ne'wcastle bas described ; and' with forty-five tliou-
sandt coib 'there be thé pressing necessity vhich
caused the Minister of. Var, aàs tvo luaYo seen rele-
tantl and 'with regret. to send toit méri not autJiciently
trained and hbittnatedta their, dutiess?

Ail fthese appareht inc'nsisteacies and disierpan-
oies may "be explaineti sctisfactoriy, and it is most

esi rabi 'thattheyshould' be clearedi ' 

-.0s we 1.inowto acampaigners ;and hnl èae
seaied, waiting anxiously, lice hanry coach travel-
lers of oli, in cornes a fine-faceti fin er-begrimcrd sol-
dier, with a large supplyof fried pork or beef-frizzling
from a black fryng-pan iii one lianti, and in the'othr
.a cargo ofsoaked biscuit, which, ta give it a flavor,
has been baked in the fat of ration pork-ihis, with
noiv and [tien a poraîci, or cnion for.a ehan2ci, andi a
cnp or twa aficoffee, forrns oar breakfas. T eadpo,
that indispensable friend of ihe soldier in the feil,
follows every meal pour exciter /a digestion; ani
after it, shouil nu duty (rare occurrence)call us away,
cac.i employs himself as inclination prompts ; but tbs
soldier can never be certain of a moments quiet, for,
rot seldom when an affectionate son has settled hii..
self expressly ta soothe Ut anxiety of a worthy parent,
an officer is seen pacing over fron bne commandant'a
lent. The scribe looks al, hlm ilh ac,'anti, as lie
approaches, asks breathlessly, '4For whnm arc yon
looking y'ta which the dreaded answer is given, 'Yoti
are the man for me, sir. The colonel vants you to
take hal a brigade of Sappers, and 20 ta complote
the cuing in he Inkerman rond ; it lias not, he con-
siders, becn tharongiîly doe O f course, go the eu-
baltern must, ani vithont a moment's delay, and at
that road he is engaged until sunset, witlh his clothes
drenched with rain, and:rnm and ration pork his best
friends. ur regular dinner hour is three, and as we
have a mess of five, ours is strictly military fime. AR
to what wve get for dinrier,.Ahat ,depends very much.
upon citucustanr.cs,' but we ge'nerahly havei a gond1
mea, as we go pon ithc princple liat fc abest pre-
server of heaith iiuder our sharp trials of éostitution
is good and regular food, and thèrefore that if is wiser
to have a well supported body ralher than a richly
supplied purse ; and what laughing and joking is
there over the reeking camp-kettle ! One s accused
of taking all the meat, another of forgetting that the
delicacie of the season cost money, a thir s pce
under arrpst for consumning more thian lis ration ai
grog ; indeed, cach in his îrn is voted a robber of 'his
neiglibor, and ail vith scich perfect gond humour, ihat
we are like the happy family in Trafalgar Square, for
the siltert disagreement is oinkno en ta us. Whern
Uic dunner la ave, and the' ration calie (fr from bati)
in lavola, a voice is heard in the distance, 'Thpero,
puth the ihinner ready, for I cannot thvait-I'rn rave-
nornth.' Spero knows well the voice and the order, and
ai once exclaims- 'Momento, Signior, moment t
pranzo subito, subito and with lightniing speed the
pot re-appears, ani a riglht ood pranzo ihe man of
the trencher makes. In ttruili, pure air wvurlcs wvon-
ders uîpon dyspeptic stomachs, andi w«ith us, even the
hypochondriac finds himself hungry ; imagine, then,
how an officer just in fror the open air, one who has
never known a day's sickness, how hlie eas and drinksr
yes, and as he enjoys lis food, thanks God for his
nercy. By the titne the last dinner is over darkness
bas '«il set fieni love he ail gather beneath the
canvass andt aic over the occurienees afithic daýy-al
very pleasant chats they are, save when the laes of
some offucer causes atmrnp to come over us alil."

Tue CzAat's HAUrrs.--We extract (says the Cun-
si/ulionnel) fron a letter from St. Petersburg, the
correctness of which ie can guarantec, ie folluwing
deiails as fo the state (i affairs in that capital:-
" The Emperor Nicholas, notwilistanding the pre-
occupations ol the % 'r, still keeps to bis usual habit
of taking soliiary waliks. l rnay freqnently be met
in the streets'on font, protected, hoiwever, against the
indiscretions of curiosity, by the police regulautionrIs
whici forbid any one ta speak to lhi. • Although his
face has long sine contracted: a character 'of imps-
sibilhty, it is.readily seen -that terrible storms havetLe-
sailei lis mind and re-acted on his physiail strengtb
-1-é has ot mach thitin.e, and his haire is shmbior
white. We have alreaily spoken of the honorable
treatrnent given ta two of 'ur officers, MM. do Dam-
pierre andLagondie. The two followin-g anecdotes
may serve asa pendanîto tihat traitof character. 'A
Frenchinan having been insulted'by a tradesman ina
large wvay of bnsiness, the Emperor Nas iiformhed of
it. He' senit for thetiadesman, 'andI demandeéd the
reasor of is 'onduct. B Because i detes4t their Uia-
tioi.' 'Yon i-have no athier motive, andi it is frodt ha-
trei of-tle ;French fthat-you -have acted ,o:I 'Yés
sir.' 1 Wll, iten,1 'vili give-you an oppor-tu:1ity of
gratifying that resentment. ' You shallib sort tbo th
army -inl e Crimea ' Ou arither- occasion ithe Czar
w«as:informed that some rnbles' reftusecd t ipay a lebt
1 hey oved to a Freinchtrailcen'ian.' He sentordèis to
them ta seulle theirl accoiiià 'im medi ately. 'The 0fn-
s.eqîence o -therwar aré'.seierely felt'in the capital.
With the exception ofibradd tihe price ofwhichn is
moderate in conseqùence-of taibundance of thé lte
harvesÎ, e'verythin-.:is-ex;essi'elydear.;A -oitla of
champagne costs from20to.25.fL; sagar is lf.. 503-


